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What %vcs the state of Christendoni wvheu Canisius
~entered upon bis apostolic career? We quote from Lord
Macaulay:. " In the northern parts of Europe the victory of
Protestantisni was rapid and decisive ... Within fifty
ycars from the day on %vhich Luther -publicly renoinced com-
munion with the Papacy, and burned the bull of Leo before
the gates of Wittenberg, Protestantismn attaiued its highest
ascendency, an ascendency it soon lost, and Nvhich it bas
neyer regérained. Huudreds, %vho could well remember
Brother Martin, a devout Catholie, lived to see the revo-
lution, of which lie was the chief author, victorions in haif
the states ini Europe. lu Englaud, Scotland, Denmark,
Sweden, Livonia, Prussia, Saxony, Hesse, Wurteniburg,
the Palatinate, in several cantons of Switzerland, in the
Ný,orthern Netherlands, the Reforination had compietely
triumphed ; and in ail the other countries on this side of the
Alps and the Pyrenees, it seemed on the point of tri-
umphing. " *

And further on the sanie author completes bis sketch:
Ilu Poland, the king was stili aCatbolic ; but tbe Protes-

tants had the upper baud in the Dict, filled the chief offices
iu the administration, and, in the large towns, took posses-
sion of the parisb churches. ' It appeared,' says tbe Papal
nuucio, ' that in Poland, Protestantisin -%ould couipletely
supersede Catbolicism.' In Bavaria, the state of tbings was
nearly the sanie. The Protestants bad a majority in the
assenxbly of the states and demanded from the duke conces-
sions in favour of their religion, as tbe price of their
subsidies. lu Transylvania, thîe House of Austria was
nable to, prevent the Diet from confiscating, by one sweep-
ing decree, the estates of tbe Church. In Austria Proper it
was generally said that only one thirtieth part of the popu-
lation could be couuted on as good Catholics. Iu Belginni
tbe adberents of tbe new opinions 'were reckoued by bun-
dreds of thousauds."
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